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WILL SEE THEM LAND.

Commissioner Sargent Tells Gover-
nor Heyward He Will Be In

Charleston When the Witte-
kind Arrives.

n Columbia, Oct. 4.-Governor Hey-
:tward is in receipt of the following
letter from Mr. E. P. Sargent, ofe wasiington, Colilissioner general of

Sthe Bureau of Iinigrition and Na-
e turalization of the DepAirtient of

Connerce and Labor'
''Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt

e of your letter of the 28th inst., ex-
Ipressing appreeiationl of the assist-
ance accorded Conmissioner Watson
in his efforts to establish a steamship
line to Charleston, and asking that
the writer be present at tlat port
when the steamsIip Wittekind arrives
there.

''It is my intention to Visit. Char-
leston it the time indicated for the
purpose of witnessing the exanina-
tion of tile aliens aiid making. per-
sonal observation as to wlat is re-
quired. I am constrained to add that
this bureau has no ilterest in the
Nortli-German Lloyd Steamslip con-

panly beyond seigthalt thle passeni--Ver broulIt to ile inited fStates by
Vese(ls of, that line are regularly in-
spected under the requirements of the
iilmiglration laws and everytlin" nece-
essary to that enid will be accoiplish-
ed.'

Poultry Notes.
I. S. Field in Southern Farm Maga-

7.ie ^Co1lfer:
If tile chickens have not already

been etilled, it is ii.-h time the work
was being done.

Youiw pullets and liens should not,
he fed in the saie lot, as they re-
Iiquqire different amnounts of feed.

Tlhe sooner the poliltry-raiser se-

cires a flock of liens that ly laige
wxus the more certain will be his pro-
fits froi m the eg supply.

I)n-t boxes should he emnptied once
a wevek and111 re'illed vili ele.1n1, dry
(lit. If 11lhe liens canl dist themiselve4
freely tihev w%ill assist tiemiselves in
ett ingriI of vermin.

Have everything in readiness for
winter before winter sets in. Cold

r rains will beidn almost before we
know it, and the liens will nced a

goo(d house to protect them.
The selection of liens is a good way
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ever designed is of no value if the
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afforded to lay the largest. possibl
nmber f e"gs at ill seasois of th

year.

Nt'ver try to keep more hens (ur
iug tile winter season thaii cai I

properly vored for, and don't Crowd
them inl their winter quar"llters. Pro,
per vare 1-iven to a few will retni
more profit than a number neglect-
ed.

The good old city of Charleston i
te have a greater gala week in No-
veiber. All tihe up eoiitry peoplc
shoul o down aind get. better ac-

quainted with the people of this good
o(1 city. The railroads will givo re-
(llced ra(tes anld every body will en.

joy a visit to Charleston.
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I am making arrange.

ments to establish a coal
yard and will be In post
tion to supply your want%
for both hard and soft coal
Should you wish to bu3
your winter supply foi
August or September de.
livery I would be please
to quote you prices.

See me before buying
I can deliver any time af
ter August 15.
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